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BAPTIST MISSION. 

ll)ome n:>roceetJtngg. 
WE feel mnch pleasure in being 

able to lay before our readers 
some extracts from a speech de
livered at the late Anniversary of 
the Bath Church Missionary As
sociation, by that distinguished 
friend of ~fosions, William Wil
berforce, Esq. M. P. lVe insert 
them, not merely on account of 
the tribut.e of affectionate. respect 
paid to our venerable friend Dr. 
Carey, but in the hope that good 
will result from the diffusion of 
those excellent and impressive 
sentiments contained in the con
cluding part of the extract. We 
earnestly recommend them to the 
serious attention of our readers. 
We hope they will excuse us for 
adding, that if they should be 
act.ed upon by all who peruse our 
J)ages, the pecuniary difficulties 
of the Mission would instantly 
vanish. 
. " I c_annot look at India without pern

har delight: there we sec ihe god of this 
w?,I? having enlrenrhr.d himself as ii wer~ 
\tttlun a line of circumvalldlion, ha,i110 
ma_rke,I tbe territory as his peculiar <l.; 
mam, having drawn around him fonct.s 
anrl barriers again•t the ad mission of hea• 
venly light; and thus surrounded ancl in
treuclwd, he ,e,med to· bid defiance almost 
to the Goo of Love himsdf-t,iumphing 
ho1h ovtr the unclerstandinos and the 
1'.cari, of his wretched victim~, gaining a 
victory even over the instinct!I of onr com
ruon n~ture-for tliere, Sir, children were 
:ten, not to supp, 1't their aged par~nu, 
cut to deslroy them: there, even the mo
thcrs were '"''" to sacrifice their darlinl? 
"•fonts hy willingly e11~J,ini; lhem to aii 
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nnlimely grave, threwing !hem to be de
voured 1,y shark, and alrigators. ThtTe, 
these thing• were ~oing on ; and guing 
on, too, without exciting even ,, .5cntiment 
of dis·1pprohation, ,,r any feelin g of re~olt. 
Hut what a change t.lo we now begin to 
wirncss even in that region "hich the go,j 
of this world setrued to have approp. iarerl 
lo himself! That chosen region ha, become 
as it w,·r~ the arena of a grand and deci
sive conflict: there we NO w find the gleam• 
of light beginning to penetrate in what 
was a wiJ1Jerne~s, (nay,~ million titiaes 
wnr,e than a wilclcme» ;} symptoms of 
vegr.tation now begin to appear; anrl \ l1e 
dese·r1 ht'gins lo bloom anrl blossom like 
the ro!c, anrl £•xhibits every where fre~h ... 
ncss, fer1ilitv, and heauty. 

" It hap°pe11s here, ulsn, that in tlle 
means used in effecting this grrat work, 
we see rhe marks of the Divine Hand. It 
would have be.<·n natural for 11s to e1.pect 
that it woulrl ha,·c been achieved in a 
•"ry diff~r<'nt '""Y• by the united efforts 
of many religious Societies j hut, in facr, 
we fin,t . these ·great effect, to have been 
principally owing, hitherto, to the exer• 
lions of 011e, and that, in its origin at lea!t, 
not the most rich or pmverful; and one of 
its brightest and most u,efol ornaments :. 
poor ignorant mechanic ( I allude to Dr. 
CAR!:L) We see him, rising from that 
po,.nty and that ignorance to a degree 
of knowledge, and then to a degree of 
n._l'1\1lnrss, which was scarcely ever be
fore utt.t.iued amongst th~ sons of men. 
When I ,ce this, I seem to see a se
conrl rime the god of this ,vorlcl foiled by 
the weapons of the Sµirit; I socm lo see 

•an r,cmplification of that te,t, 11,at 'the 
\\('UkHC'Ss of Goo is 1Jtro11ger than men. 
and the foolishness of Goo is wiser than 
111cn.' I see thh gisnt Goliath vanquished 
by a pea,ant child with n sling and_ a ,ton,:, 
so>ein., as 1 do, Dr. Cart•v, from lus know
lerlge"~nn skill i11 the Asiatic languages, 
atfurdin" th., greatest and muSt valuahle 
assistan;c to the cause of Cluhthn1ity, and 
rt'ndered nn instrument of ditfosing per• 
haps 11ltim::1ely more happiness than any 
0f the sons of men "·hu have been mo.)t 
dis1i11i;uish,·d as the bencfacton of out 
'.(p~Cil'!. 
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"There is one considNation on this 
~ubject "·hich I would beis to propose, I 
think mankind, in their way of viewing it 
ate npt to consider the support of Missinns 
R• if they had an OPTION in tl1ecase. Now 
I mu,l frank)_v slate, that, ,1ot to do to the 
,·cr_r, tt-trnost of. our power, both in SubstnHt.'e 
and infiue,we, and in every possihlc ,vay to 
assist this cause, is to be wmzting in mw 
DUTY, And it appears to me, that ifw11 
could sec hefore our eyes, the cruel prac
tices which still prevail in India (if I say 
less about Africa, it will not be thought 
that I thi»k less,) I am persuaded that it 
.-ould overcome the reluctance of any 
person who is unwilling to allow that It is 
our dut,v lo do the best we can for the 
conversion of the Heathen. I am per
suado1d that tl1is reluctance can only arise 
from these lliings hdng removed from our 
perception. It is because we do not wit
ness these thincs, that we are slow in be
lieving them. I ~aid it was the duty of every 
one to do his very utmost in this cause; 
and I said this the rather, because we may 
urge that priuciple which is sanctionerl b,Y 
Di,int Wisdom and Goodness, that it u 
nut the amount of what is given, but the 
motive in every thing that is rega~ded by 
.Almighty God, That thirty •billings, Sir 
William, which was givt'n by that poor 
blind girl, of whom my friend told us, 
is a donation which I d8ubt not will oc
cupy a princiµal place in the tre11sury of 
God. By Hiin, thing• art valued ac. 
cording to their true worth, By Him, 
I doubt not, that poor girl's contribution. 
will be equally rewarded (might I not say 
more) than the princely donations of the 
T1chest benef"11ctor. Oh Sir! when we 
look still farther....:wben we look forward 
to those Ecenes when all the distinctions 
which prevail here shall be done away ; 
when things shall assulDe their true colour 
and proper size; then only shall we esti
mate them 11ccording IC! their real worth, 
·why Sir, to me it is a delight, that the poor 
ar<e no! excluded frvm contributing lo these 
l!reat anc! good objects; that tl,eAlmighty 
)las given them the means of benefiting 
their fdlow,crcatures: and l confess l 
]mow nothing that has ever struck my 
mind as more base and narrow, than, un
der the pretence of sparing them their lit
tle subscriptions, to depri9C them of this 
J>rivileE;e, and thus, unrler \be plea ofkind
Dess, to degrade them below that level 
which the common Parent of us all meant 
that they should. occupy - to defraud 
them of the power of doing good to 
their tellow-cr..atures : on the contrary, 
Sir when they give according to their 
me'ans, th,·y assume the true ~ignity of 
tpeir 11ature. Let all our exertwns then 
lie 11·orthy of the cause in which we are 

engaged, And in truth, Sir, both you 
and [ feel, it is with the more peculinr 
plcas,,re that we attend on occnsions of 
this kind, because we con en!\age in llicm 
with such unmixed ·confirlence nnd de
light.. I I too oli~n happe'i1s that even the 
path of duty is painful u-;,d dubious, n11d 
calls forth coutlictiug frelings; but, Lless
ed he God, the path in which we nov, 
tread, is one in which we can go forward 
lvith fmi,dom ; find in it present peace and 
juy, with the assurance that it will con
duct to happiness and glory, T\ms w, 
elwa~s find that Christianity scatters 
bles,mgs on every side of her, in her pro. 
gress from this worhl to another. In pro
moting such a: canse, shall we he slothful 
or lukewarm in our efforts? Oh 5ir ! in 
that world t1> which I have just alluded, 
how languid will our warmt,1 zeal appear, 
how unworthy onr most strenuous e,er
tions ! Let us then go forward with in
creased earnestness, humbly assured.that 
that same gracious Being who has hitherto 
so remarkably blesserl us, will give .•till 
greater and better blessings, till at length 
all the poor wretched heathen shall be 
cheered with the knowledge of salvatiim, 
and we all, as the children of one common 
Parent, sh,ll rejoice together," .... 

I 

LIBERALITY OR. A l'OOR BLIND , 
GIRL, 

(From the Missionary Register,)' 
A BLIND girl brought to a clergyman 

thirt_y shillings, for tbe l\fissionuries of th'e 
Society. The clergyman, surprised tbnt , 
she sl10u)d offer him so large a 1um, said 

· fo her, "You ere a poor blind girl; you 
cannot afford to give thirty shillings lo the 
Society." " I am indeed, Sir,". said sbt', 
" as you may sec, a blind ,girl; hut not , 
so poor, perhaps, as you may suppose me 
lo be ; and I think I can prove to you, 
that I can better a/Ford to give these 
thirty shillings, than tl1ose girls can who 
have eyes," The cler1iynia11 was, of 
course, very much struck with her answer, 
and said, " I shall he glad lo know how 
you make thut ouL" "Sir," she answer
erl •• I am a basket-maker; aud being 
bli~d, J can make baskets as well in t~e 
rlark as in the light, Now I am sure, Sir, 
in the last dark winter, it must haTC cost 
thos~ girls that have eyes fpore than 
thirty shillings to buy candles to see to 
make ·baskets; and so I think I havll 
proved that I can afford this money, and 
now l hope thl you will take it all for tl1e 
Missionarits.'1 

Whose. heart is not movecl by ~uch en 
instance of t:llalted Cbris1ia11 clwrity ! 
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BEDFORDSHIRE. 

WE are gratified in having to 
announce, that on Wednesday, 
March 21, a Meeting will be held 
at the Old Meeting House, Bed
ford, to form an Auxiliary Baptist 
Missionary Society for the County. 
'fhe Rev. R. Hall, M.A. of Lei
cester, and the Rev. S. Hillyard 
ofBedford,haveengaged to preach 
on the occasion. 

• • • 
Jforeign Jnt~mgmce. 

SERAMPORE. 

Ertract ef a Letter from Dr. Carey to 
Dr. Ryland, dated 

Calcutta, April 25, 1820, 
I THINK the cause of our Redeemer is 

e.vidently on the increase; we are seldom 
a month in Calcutta without additions, 
and the next month I npect to baptize 
tbrce persons, one of whom was a devotee 
at Kalee,ghaut, where he actually kept a 
vow of silence for four years. A pamphlet, 
l think sent out by l\'Ir. Townley, affected 
his heart and opened his mouth. When 
lie first came to me he made the most 
singolar appearance im:iginable, being co
vered with charms and aniulets; he wore 
n necklace made ofsnakes'. bones; and so 
far 1•ere the Hindoos of Calcutta from 
thinking of his conversion, that wb.en he 
nrst walked along the street with John 
l'eter, several of the chief natives came 
out of their l1ouses and pro•trated tbem
•elves at !,is feet. One of the others is a 
'Ielinga Brahman, and the other a Ddne, 
t!1e fJJst of that nation we have yet hap
llzed, In a week or ten days more I ex• 
pect to baptize three soldiers in the l<'ort. 
At Beerbhoom a. good number has Leen 
haptized the last year; at Moorshedabad, 
•>r its neighbourhood, brother Sutton has 
baptized severaf, and bas much encou
rage~ent, A greater number hlls heen 
bapt1zed at Dinagepore and its vicinity 
I han in any ether place. Brother Slllitb 
has baptized several at Benarea; and a 
letter from him received to day informs 
rue that three ot bers are soo1.1 to be added 
to the church thert. At Dacca there 
have been 11ddi1ions; and at Chittagong 
the Mug Christians bave now kept toge
ther, have maiutained the wor1bip of God, 
a~d edified one auuther for three years, 
without a pastor to reside among them. 
Brother PetmJck latel1 w"ni 111 Iii.em, ~od 

his account of them is highly encouraging; 
so much was he encouraged, that he 
seems now determined to visit them fre
quently, and do his utmost to help for
ward their spiritual concerns. Brother 
Chamberlain has been very ill, hut i• 
considerably better. The priniing of hi, 
lran,lation, which has been, with several 
others, delayed through want of paper, is 
now going forward. Our steam engine 
is now in operation, and fully answers it• 
purpose, •o th:,t we have plenty ef paper. 
In short, accounts from .,,ery part of 
India are encouraging. The printing of 
the ~Iahratta Bible is almost finished ; the 
last proof sheet I read finished. Micah 
within a verse or two, and all is printed. 
except the remainder of the minor pro
phets, The hi.,torical books in Punjab«e 
are almost finished; the last proof sheet 
reached to the seventh chapter of Nehe
miah. In Tdinga, Pushtoo, and Kunkuna, 
we are nearly through Leviticus. The 
New Testament wit!, within a few month,, 
be finished at press in Gooj urattee, Bika
neer, Ka•hrueer, and Kumata; and ,e
veral others are advanced as far as Luke 
or John. 

Through mercy I enjoy tolerably good 
health; which is rhe c:.se with us all ex• 
cept my wife, whose weakne·ss is great. 
Eustace's wife is just tecovering from • 
dangerous illness; ~ast Friday her life 
was despaired of, but she is now recover
ing. 'l'be American Missionaries have 
been Ol'dered to quit the Burman do
minions; and Mr. and Mrs. Coleman baYe 
arrived in Calcutta. Three periOns · had 
received the wOJd at Rangoon, and w.ere 
haptized ; this stirred up opposition, and 
they resolved upon going to Ava, to re
quest leave of the king to propagate the 
gospd in his Jominions. It could ,carcely 
be e1pected that a heathen king shoulJ 
give that liberty, and he of course re
fused it, and ordered them out of the 
country, saying, that though tnc Bnrman 
laws allow all to worship as they choose, 
yet lhe.Y allow of no proselyting. On their 
return to Rang,ion, some who had occa• 
sionally atteuded before, came fof\yar\ 
and propo,ed themselves for baptisn,. 
This induced Brother Judson to rfsolve 
upon stayiug as long as be could. 

Brother Robinson has baptizeJ a Chi
nese. I r<·ceieed a letter from Brother 
Bruckner a few day~ ago ; h~ feels di,
couraged at want of s11cceso. Brother 
Chater labours much. A son of Christian 
David, who is now with me, says, th4t 
Broth~r Cb8ter preaches ol\en in Cinge
les~, and is well anended ; and Brotbet 
Siers the same in Portugnese. I enclose • 
letter from my ,ou Jahez, which l r~
ccived to,dny. He is lar from any one t<> 
h~lp ~iw, :.iut 1he Lord \i~• lept hi111 11j,. 
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t herto; an,i [ trust his scltkmcnt at Aji• 
mere will be un ultimate blessing to these 
parts. Accept 1ny thanks for Hurrion's 
sermons; nnd l''"Y 1:ive my bestthauks to 
d~ar Mr. Scott, for his translation of the 
llistory, &c. of the Synod of Dort, I 
"'ould \,,rite to him if ·1 could command 
time ; if there be any thing of the work 
uf God in my soul, I owe much of it to 
hi• preaching, when I first set out in the 
ways of the Lord. 

:Frtract ef a Letter from Dr. Marshman 
to Dr. Ryland, dated 

Strampore, June~. 1820. 
ON the 19th, brother Carey baptized 

three soldiers in Calcutta, and last Lord's 
day I baptized three persons there, two of 
tl1em brahmins. One of them receive<l his 
fast impressions from reading in Calcutta 
brother Carey's translation of the New 
Testament in lhe Tdinga language; the 
other was an ascetic, who lived years in the 
S11nderbunds, among the wild beasts, 
wearing a mala, ( a necklace) made of the 
vertebrre of •erpents. We have four per
•ons before the church at Serampore; 
three of them to be haptized on· Lord's. 
day. Blessed be God, all the ch11rcbes 
arouutl s~em to be flourishin!J-

Extrart of a Letter fr= Dr. CarJy to M~. 
Burls, dated 
Serampure, July 'T, 1820. 

LAST Tuesday evening, an Au,<iliary 
Missionary Society was formed in the 
Church meeting at the Lal Bazar Chapel 
'five young men olfered themselves as 
Missionaries to the population around their 
dwellings. These act gratuitously. I do 
1wpe the funds will enable us to do more 
at a distauce from Calcutta. 

The numbers baptized last year in &II 
the churchr• in India .jg highly encou
raging; and a goodly number am now 
inquiring the way to Zion, with their 
faces thilherward. 

◄---AJIMERE. 

Letter from Mr. Jabe: Carey to Dr. 
.8,yla11d, de.ted 

Ajimere, April 'T, 1820. 
MY DICAP. SIR, 

I have the pleasure to aclmowled~e the 
receipt of your very kind and cncoura!!iug 
letter, rlato,d the ht of Juls, li'18, wl1kh 
I received a short time ·al!:o; ,wd cau hard
ly forgive my•clf that l diu not aus1<·er it 
imme,diatoly on its receipt. You hav" 110 
ctoubt heard ere this that I Jia,·c changed 
J.mhoyna for Ajimere; but the exchan~e, 
I am sorry to f-iny, i-:.1iot inud1 in m_y ia
•our. While at Amhoy11a, the V11trh 
~ovnnment beharrd t•o me in th,, mu,L 

friendly manner hnaginnble; •nd I slionfd 
bave returnf'd there with the grentesa 
pl<'asnre again, ( as the Dutch govet11me11l 
kindly gave me tbjiir pe.rmission so to do,) 
had not Ajimere been thought of ns a. 
place of morn consequence, aud where 
more good ml11ht be none· in time than 11t' 
Amboyna. My attachment, lo Aniboynu,. 
however, 1 hope will never cen,e. Thei, 
respect and esteem of the inhabitants. 
there, I ftatler 1uyself, 1 had in some mea• 
sure secured, and it gave ane the greatest' 
satisfaction to see so n1any wet eyes when, 
I parted from them ; but who thought 
then I hat the separation . \tould have been 
for so long a P"riod as it now appears- to
me it will be? Ajimere is a fine place, 
and will soon, I have no doubt, be in a 
,·ery flomi•hing slate. . There is a tank 
about 7 miles from hence, to which Hindoos 
come from all parts of the world to wash 
away their sins, and the pundits, J1ere 
affirm tbat it•e water )1as more efficacy. 
for that purpose than that of the Ganges, 
and that it had- its existence before th& 
Ganges: The l\lussulmen llave also 111 thi.
city a monument raised to one of their· 
saints, to wluch lhe.Y come from all . parts: 

. of the world. They believe this saint hn!> 
power to do every thing, and therefore 
make their aj>pl!cation to him the salite a!l

tf he were a God: Both Hindoos and \\111s• 
sulmenjoin in paying the highest respect, 
and even worship to this saint, and I believce 
this is the first object that I have .ever 
heard of or known, where both join. 
Both Hindoos aud Mussulmen swear by 
his name, which Is Khwaja Saheh. 'j'hey 
have also a numl,er of other tombs here, 
which belong to other inferior saints. I 
have, after much difficnlty, been able to 
obtain a house, wl,ich, with some repain, 
will soon be fit to live in. Wheo any 
good will be done here, I cannot say; may 
GrJd grant that it may not be very long. 
I have succeeded at last in forming one 
school, but not herl'. It i• al Poker, the 
place whne the tank is, where abo11t 
thirty children attend in the temple of, an 
idol. I am going to make another tria~ 
here, to see what can be done, l\Iy first, 
I am sorry to say, faileri. · I hope ~ucce!!f' 
will attend my endeavours this time.. I 
feel a govd deal of difficulty to get on, as 
I have no assistance from a11y one in 
power here, which you well know I had in 
AmboJna. Mr. Manin will, I hope, al· 
ways be rerMmbered hy me ,-.i1h grnti• 
tude. My dear und ever valued father'. I 
really think looks older thun he is, asd l tit 
not know how much longer he will be aulm 
tn hold out. l need your prayers, my 
dear Sir, as I am young and ine~peri,0nced, 
a11<l wh<1 knows with what tcwplationt 
Sal an maj assault mt!; I her~fore piny fiir 
me, a11d tieg every Chrbtiao f1iend yo11, 
.S<'P. to cw &o al!IO, 
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SUMATRA. 

WE have at length received 
intelligence of the arrival of our 
friends,Messrs.Burton and Evans, 
Ill thi~ new station. 'They landed 
at Fort Marlhorotrgh on the 9th 
of June last; I.Jut we regret to 
add, that soon after, Mr, Burton 
was taken · so ill that his life was 
despaired of: and what rendered 
the· affliction more distres~ing 
was, that .this occurred at the 
time of Mrs, Burtou's confine
ment. He had, however, so far 
recovered, when the last accounts 
came away, as to be ·on the eve 
ofpro~eeding I? the~orther~p_art 
of the island, with a view of fixing 
himself there. These particulars. 
are chiefly derived from a letter, 
addressed by Mrs. Burton to a 
female friend; previous commu
nications fro111 our Missionaries 
themselves not having come to 
hancl, We hope they may ari-il-e 
in time for publication in our ne_itt 
Number. 

DELHI. 

Account of a Journey hg Mr. Thumpso11 
from Del/ii to Loodiana. 

(Continuedf,.,.m Pag,_e 88.) 
KuaNAL, 

'Another day's travelling through tbe 
Dhak jungles, with only the miserable 
though brick villag.: of Ghurounda on tlie 
roao. Kurnal is a cantonment; it is the 
ahurlc, I think, of Sikhs of distinction, 

.Here Ihacl an opporwuit_v of preaching 
twice to about fifty Europeans of lhe ar
tiller_v,. 1he clrummi.rs, an,I serjeants of 
the 11ati1•e baltalh,n allll 1heir families. 
Three gentlemen req•1estcd tlui script111r,, 
in Persian and Bengalee, for their sc:r
vants and other natives about them, A 
few llintl,,o, solicited the same for them
selves. 

TFRRAWARI orTrn.nowr.v •. 
,A short stagr., but_ rendered di,agree

n~lc ~Y tl,e road_ lying through jungles. 
1 l~c village i~ wil hiu the ruins of u town ; 
the population small, and the place dull. 
Very fow Sikhs were to be seen, altl1ough 
01eir p@ssessioiu arc said to coo11nencc 

here. A pondit, a lmnli:er, and a ~ikh,
came to me al night for the scriptures i• 
Hindee and Punjab,e. 

T11ANESH\'l'UI!. 
A large town, subject to a Siklisirr!a 

named Golab ,iugha. Counecrerl witlt 
this .town is Knoroo-kshelrc'l, a famout 
place, to which pilgrims resort at tin, 
eclip•e of thr, sun. Four hundre<i families 
of b,ahmuns subsist upon the gai11i,; these 
mf'n are well-versed in Sun_g:,kril?., hut 
li,c solely upon their unlawful gains. The 
Sikhs are vcr.v opulent anct nnmerou,. 
here, as might have been cx~c1ed; and 
well acquainted with the few l,ooks they 
have, In the deportment of this people, 
there is a degree of forwardness, perhap• 

·not unbecoming th~ir indepenrlent cha
racter, yet quire free from the insolence 
and pride-that mark the Mussulman, 

On my reaching the towu, an upper
roomed house wa, allotter! to me, but •• 
it wanted a cookroom, the tlianadar con• 
rlucted me to the fort, ( an old i\lnssulma11 
bailding,) and gave me my choice of its: 
apartments; placing my baggage in one. 

· I went up to the Mookurba, now a Siklt 
temp!<', where I saw Baha Nanak'• 
Grun1h, an immense: folio, which was 
read or clrnuntec! by a young Sikh, but 
little allenrled to by tl,e muliitudc, who 
thronged aboiit me, and were intent upo11 
questioning and conversiag with me. I 
therefore read 0111 of the u Gospel Mes• 
senger" or (as it is in the Punjabee) 
"·Messenger of the E.:ullrnt &al:,'' and 
··•• -I proceeded, it led to a great deal oi 
con~ersation illnstrative of the tract. 

While thus engaged, a lame boy (turn• 
ed l\lussolman) came in sight, and an old. 
Sikh remarked of him, that "-he had pro. 
bal,ly broken the legs of another. dnring a 
former birth," The similarity of this re. 
mark tc, that made by the A pnstle, "l\Ias
tcr, who did sin, this man or his parent,i,.· 
that he ,,.as born blind/" made me tum 
to the 9th chapter of John's Gospel ia 
the Panjab~e Testan,eut, and read t~ 
account of the blind man'• being restored 
to sight. The 3d chapter of Acts I ulso 
read, containing the account of the la1tte 
ruan restored by a miracle, with Pete,•., 
!'Sermon on the occasion; 1?ivi11g all glory; 
to God, and sh<'wing ·wherefore Christ 
came into the world. 

The Sikbs were p!Pased to hear me read. 
in their own IMnguage and their favourite 
ch:iractcr, the Gooroo-1\Iookhee. • I had 

• 0 Gooroo-I\lo<,khrt'," a mociificaliol\ 
of the Dcva-Nagurec l!iphabet, highly 
esteemerl amon~ the Sikhs. fr~m it,<lleini 
th:it in "dilch the wriliugs of Nauuk, thelr 
fouurler, :ire written, In this character 
1he Hre1luen at Scr~mpore h111·e ca.st • 
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a ~reat <'~II here for the Ponjabee Scrip• 
tur<•s, and cn.1oycit j!l'(':.t sMisfaction 111 
Tt'ading nnrl distrihuting tlw word of 6od 
in a new language and amongst a s:renge 
prnple. 

.I m~y be _too credulous, b11t I certainly 
tlnnk the Sikhs bearrl and 1·ccdwerl tire 
word, and talked of the thin~• of God 
with uncommon intere,t. A II this fr.ding 
may die away with the occasion; but my 

fount of types, with whid, they have 
printed the New Te•tsment, the Pcnt11. 
teuch, and nearly the whole of the Histo• 
iical Books, with many tracts in the Sikh 
c,r Punjabce langu .. g;,.-

hoi,e is, 11,~t as tlie;,: l1aYe . till' wrlltcn 
\OOrd with them, it will nol lie dormunt, 
but prove sufficient to nwnkcn and save 
some, before it be comigne,I to t be duat. 
This I! 1ny hope, aml I piny that I may 
both hve and labonr lo renlizu if. The 
Sikh Muhunt, an old man, very readily 
ncccptrrl the Punjahc-, Testament, und · 
promised to tench it to the young Sikh• 
who attend his school within the temple. 
The brahmun and pundits of Kuoroo • . 
kshetra came in great numbers even for a 
sing!~. tract. I left a volume of the Snngs. 
krita. Scripture here with two pri11cip11,l 
pund1ts. 

(1'o be 'contim,ed.) .... 
Ac~unt of Monies received by the Trearul'ff' of the Bapti11 Mi.uionary Society,fron 

November 1, lfl20, to February t, 1821, not iacluding Individual Sub,cription, • . . 

FOR THE MISSION. 

Corn<l'llll; collected by Rev. F. A. Cox • • •,, ••••• • •,,., ...... l ••• 
Hamilton, N. B. by Rev. James Mather .• • •. •• ••••••••• , ••••.•••• 
Dunstable, Collection and Subscriptions, by Rey. W. Anderson •••••• 
Boston, Lincolnshire, Collection and Subscriptions • • • ••••••. / •••••• 
Olney; Ditto, by Mr. W •. Wilson · •. • •, • •·• • • • •, •,. • • 
Reading, Collection and Subscriptions, hy Rev. J. H. Hinton •••••••• 
Bri.tol and Bath Auxiliary SociNy, on account, by Mr. John Daniel •. 
Gwgow Auxiliary Society, Ly l\lr. Deakin, Treasurer• ........... .. 

.£ s. a.: 
100 6 8 . 

4 0 0 
22 5 h 1 

7 7 0 
so O 0 
99 .5 7 

25.o o .o 
98 15 6 
35 0 0 
!t8 JO 6 · 

Youths' Au:tilillfy Missionary Socie!J' • • • •. • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wallingford Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Field, Treasurer • • • • • • • • .. • • 
Rants and Wilts Auxiliary Society, (includiug £18 15 7½ at Westbury 

lligh) • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • .. • • •: • 350 0 8 
Loug:hton Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Mr. Brawn• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •; • 6 12 J t 
Hull, Subscriptions. byM_r.Carlile••••·· .. • .. ··•••••••••••· .. •,• •• O 8 
Kej>pel-Street Auxiliary Society, Subscripti•Jns up to Michaelmas last, 

by Mr. l\1arshall • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 42 0 8 
:ient Auxiliary Missionary Societ}', viz.-

Seven Oaks, '"Second Collection this Year • • • •• • 20 2 6~ 
Subscriptions • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13 l 6 71 16 O 
Ladies' Association • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S8 12 0 

Wdlingborough, Subscriptions, by Rev. Mr. Davies•••••••••••••••• 5 O O 
l'bornbury, CollE-ction, by Rev. Ed"'-''lrd Steane .. • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • • fi 2 t 
Oalr.ham, Ditto, by Rev. W. Millar • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ".. 0 18 O 
Ea!lern District of the South-East Baptist Association in Wales••,. .. •• . 66 18 O 
l'rowbridge, C ullectiou and Subscriptions, by Rev. S. Saunders, (in-

cluding S Guineas extra Suhscriptions in consequence of the pre. 
sent demaurls upon the Society) • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Jll,m dfey, Baptisl Congregation, by Rev. Mr. Brook • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Birmingham, Colll'ction at Canuon-Street l\Ieeling, by Rev. n. Hall • • . 
?,;or1liampton, Subscrip1,ion.•, _by Rev, Thomas Blundel! • • • • • • • • • • •, • 
C.'an,ps;e, N. l:l. P,1ble, l\l1ss1onary, and School Society, by Rev. J. 

Lnckhart • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • 
Thrapstone, Collcciion and Subscription,, Ly Mr. Stevenson • • • • • • • • 
ht. Peter'•• Rev. T. Cramp and Congregation • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
)-'. ,e1er, Female Auxiliary Society and Friends • • • • • • • •: •: • • • • • • • • • 
Jt.Jf.Jearly A,••x:ialiun of Baptist and lnd~pencleut Mnusters for tl1e 

hie of Ely an,J it, Viciuity • • • · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tuwc~.; tt'r, Pcn11y Soci<·ly, by Bev. Mr. Barker•••••••••••••••••••• 
.llitd,am, Sum·y, l:iubscriptiuus from Mrs. Pratt, Ly Rev. J. Elvey•••• 

16 19 S 
3 0 0 

64 15 tOf; 
9 18 U 

10 10 
23 10 
10 0 
8 4 

0 
0 
0 .. 
0 

4 2 8 
'T O 0 
4 I (i 

• The li,~t, of f3» !ef, Sd. was aclmowktlged in tJie ·IJcrat<l for Jul7 l••t• 
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!lhRrnbrool<, Au,iliary Society, by Rev, Jo,~ph Hinde• ••••• , , •• , , • 
Crnyford, Aux_il_iory Fc~,.lt, Soci.,1y, by M15, Smi1h, Tru,urer, ••• •·•. 
Hcrtforrl, AuxihRr}' Society, by Rn. W. James • •, .•••• '. ••.•.•..• 
Kingsbrirlgo, •undry Subscriptions, by Rev. John Niohol!IOn •••••. , •• 
Ridgmo'!Jlt, Subscription.•, b}'ilev. W. Cottriss • •, •,. , •• , •• , • , , •• 
Prince• Bisb11To11gh, Half o( Annual Subscriptions and Donetipns from 

the Society in Aid of Foreign Missions • • • •, •.. 7 16 6 
Half of Collection in the Parish Church of Blenlow, in 

Aid of the above Society, Rev. W. Stephen, Rector 2 7 6 

£ 
6 
/j 

9 
9 
1 
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,. d. 
!! 6 
5 0 
0 0 
-~ 0 
8 0 

10 4 0 
Yorkshire and J.ancoshire Sodety, by W. Hope, Esq. • • • .. •• • .. ,.,.. 25 o o 
Dairy, N. B. Legftcy of the late Mr. Joho Auld, by Rev. G. Barclay,, f> o e 
Unprofitable Servant, (Luke xvi i. 10,) by Mr. Burls .. • ............ , 100 o o 
Maidstone, Henry Shepherd, Esq. Life Subscription•••,•••••, ••• ,• 10 10 o 
Mrs, ff all, Chehenham Donation••·••·••••••••••,.,, to o o 
Two Swiss Ladies iu the Canion of Dern, by Rev. Dr. Stdnkopff' •.,,, S o o 

The Committee are indebted to the following Ministers and 
Congregations for extra CDllections, kindly made in consequence of 
the Appeal on behalf of the Mission in the Herald for Decembu 
last. We expect to announce several others next month. 

Battersea ReY. Jos~ph Hughes, ( and " Gold Ring). 
Chelsea Owen Clarke,,••• .. •.,, ••••• , ••• 
Fetter-Lane J. Elvey,•••••••••••.,,,, ...... 
llurton-Strt:et J. Bel.her and J. Ed wards , , •••••• 
Walworth, East-Street Richard Davis•• ...... •• ...... .. 
Grafton-Street W. WIiiiams ..... • ........... . 
Hammersmith 'r. Uppadine . • •• • • • • • • • •,, ••; •• 
Clapham, Rev. J. Philipps, 'including two Life Subscriptions, vlz.-

22 8 9 
7 10 7 

15 0 0 
15 17 7 
8 10 6 
9 5 6 

i4 7 7 

Jl,[rs. Mary Horsman, Clapham Ct,mmon • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 10 O l \ 
John Black·ett, Esq. West Smithfield, .. ; .. ·• ........ 10 10 OS 88 10 ti 

Plymouth Dock, Church at Morice-Square, remitted by Mr Piosent •, 
Danbury, Friends_,11, by Rev, W. Gray .. ••••••• .. •. • ....... . 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

Glasgow Auxiliary Society, by Mr. James Deakin, Trea,urer h•,,, •• 
Edinburgh, Baptist Church, hy l\lessrs. Braidwood and Peddie, Pastors 
Hanh and Wilts Anxiliary Society, by Rev. Johu Saffery • • •, •, ••••• 
Wigan, Female Society, by l\lrs. Brown • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • •, •.,., 
Newcastle, Penny a Weck Society, by Miss Angaa • • · • • •·, •, • .. •., 
Sahcoats, Female Bible aud Gaelic School Society, by Rev. G. Barclay 
Irvine, Bible Society by Ditto •,, •• , •• 

Female Bible Society by Dino •••••••• 
Friend, by Dr. Stuart, Edinburgh Donation .. • ... ,,, ..... 

FOR NATIVE SCHOOLS. 

Glasgow Anxiliary Society, by l\lr, Jomes Deakin,•.••••,,,,,,., ••• 
Hanis and Wilts Society, by -Rev. John Salfery, • • • • .. • • • •,. • • • • •,. 
Liverpool Ladies' Society, for a School for.Native Girb at Cutwa, under 

the cum of Mn. \V. Carey • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • , • •, • • • , 
For Ditto at Digah, under tbe care of Mrs. Rowe · • • • • • , , 
For anotl1er, to be formed unner thtJ direction of l\lessr,. 

C11r~y, Marshman, and Ward .. • • • • • • .. • • • • .. ,,,., 

10 0 0 
1S 2 O 

5t 13 6 
25 0 0 
51 2 0 

8 0 0 
14 0 0 

9 0 0 
5 0 0 
s 0 0 

10 0 0 

23 t~ 0 
42 1 0 

15 0 0 
15 /) 0 

15 0 0 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS .. 

T11E tha11lis 0£tl1e Committee Rre presented to l\lr, John Ball, or New Co111pt<111• 
~tr,et, for a Parccl;conlainiflg l\lagazines, &c. for tht Missio1111rirs, · 

It is intcnikd, in future, to ackno\\'kdge the rec,•ipt of monie a on nccount of t,l1e 
:'IJi»ion ,,vc-rs month. \Vhate,cr may rt'ach the l'r<,asurcr or·8r.crctary in Londtln, 
by the 14th 'Of each i\To'nlh, will be noticed in tbe next Hcralrl, The publication of 
,ndivi</11al Subscripti,,11s must, of cour,,.., as in all sin1ilar Societ·ies, ·be confihcd to the 
.Annual Report. A ·deviation from this plan would, to' sny nothing of· other incon. 
Tenicnccs, im·olvc the Society ii1 ~uch addit\on~l expeme, •~ ,could • by 110 !l\eiins_pe 
justified. · 

The num<>ro'us Sub~cr'ibers fo the Senimpore Collt'ge are respectfully informed, that 
:a complete List of the Donations received for this object will be published, as soon as 
possible aft et Mr, Wan.I's· arrival ·from A murica, which i1 expected in the month of 
:\pril. - . . . . ' 

\Ye :;re requested, by l\Ir. Bhmdett of Norlhampto1J, t!I state, that tl,e sum of £5 
C'ntewl as a Dvnatiop from. him jn the Rep~ri li>r 1820, page _67, _shou_l51 have.~een 
"rinted" A :Friend, by Rev. T. Bluu~ell." · '> ; n · · · • ' 

Any friend of the Mission, wqo may be able lo. spare. a Copy' of, No. VIIL of the 
Periodical Accounts, perfect, wiH highly oblige the Secret'ary IJy se11ding it to tl{e 
Missionary Rooms, 9, Wardrobe-place,· Doctors' Commons, ' ·The 'foll' prict!:wi11 
dlt!trfully be paid Jor it.. i_f r~quired •. 

... . . 
J, BARFIELD, Printer, 91, Wardour0Stred; Soho.·, 




